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MEDFORD HQÜIBH. PERSONAL MEN HON.A gay wedding party assembled at the 
residence of Col. John E. Ross near Jack- 
•onville, last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, to witness the ceremony which 
joined Julius Schmitt and Miss Ada Ross 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. R. 
Ennis perfoiwned the ceremony,after which 
a coliiition spread, and the contracting 

' parties immtd'.iU-lv departed, to catch the 
‘evening train for the n- rib. They will 
I spend th»* lioneyui »on at Albany. Linn 
I county, and perhaps will locate in that sec- 
j t'nn.
' Onedav hi-a w»*«*k I)r Sterling Welch of 
Oregiui citv fv'l iroin thft rear coach of the 
Eugene local below prvgoii city. He was 
endeavoring to g *f a glimpse of a tramp 
who w.t« taking a brake-beam pasasge, and 
it is suppose«! a sudden jerk of the cars 
threw him off. He fell on bis head on a 
pile of st »n»*s. making a long ensh on the 
right s.d** of ihe b»‘i»»i, rcmiering him un- 
consci >u« and he died the » veiling of the 
same day. He was only 26 year* old, a 
voung in tn of unassuming manners ami 
fine qualities. We sympathize with bis 
grief-stricken relatives.

When th»* brush is cleare»l away from 
the lots in the Holman addition, the hill
sides southwest of town will be among the 
prettiest orchard and vineyard lands on 
the coast. There is not only depth of soi! 
for successful fruit growing, but there is 
also a sort of suu-irrigalion which makes 
the land particularly desirable. The thrifty 
growth of the underbrush is ample proof 
of the fertility of the soil.

Now is the lime of year when the ap
proaching spring season reminds us that 
some t»»ken ot kind remembrance will be 
welcomed by our friends. What present 
would be more acceptable than a fine pho
tograph or crayon of the giver, made by 
Logan, the Ashland photographer He al
ways has the latest novelties in finish, ami 
if you call at his gallery you will learn 
something new about pictures

On March 24th at the residence of the 
bride’s parents in Junction, Walter Beebe 
of A‘•bland, am! Miss Olive Page, daughter 
of Mrs. J O. Bushnell were married, Rev. 
G. M. Whitney otliciating. The happy 
couple were the recipients of a large num
ber i*l elegant present.«, including a purse 
ot $210 from the biide’s mother. They will 
re-uie in A«hiaml. where Mr. Beebe is 
agent in the Southern Pacific company s 
office.—[Eugene Guard

Telegraph rates to points east have been 
reduced, mak'iig the maximum rate from 
Oregon to ll'inois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
Kansas. Iowa ami Nebraska 75 cents, night 
ami day rates to those points the same. 
l’he rate for -om»*iime past has been |1. 
1’hi« reduction is in iue witu the practice 
of the Western Union for year«. Ten 
years ago tint rah* tor these messages wa« 
$2 ¿ft».

A first-class piano and a small safe will 
be sold at a reasonable figure, either for 
cash or nule with approved security. 
Apply soon at the Timkk office.

Keanus A* White this week received 
one of the largest and best stocks of 
clothing ever brought tosoumernOregon. 
Don't fail tu give them a call.

Mr®. Prim has just received th? tin?« 
and largest stock d fashionable nii!ii'i«-rv 
goods ever brought to southern Oregon, 
l’he ladies wiil du well-to call un her.

W. P. Farlo v of 1’hiiuney R »• k precinct 
inform« us that new coin» rs art* becoming 
num» rous in that .section and som? changes 
in property have taken place lately.

Roseburg boasts < f having new potatoes 
already .Some of Jackson county’s gar- 
der.er« furnished green stuft, radishes, etc., 
as early a« New Y'e.irgHiHV this season

Those owning orchards have been busy 
h».-«• m- lime past in pruning and cultiva- 
liiig them. Fruit growing is fast becoming 
the leading industry of southern Oregon.

Two span of tin? inul»*« were brought 
over the mountain last we?k by Win. Waun 
of Ashland, purchased of the weP-Known 
stockmen. Shook Bros, oi Klamath coun
ty-

Wheat ha« jumped considerably in the 
eastern market«, «»wing to the repc rted 
shortage in Au«lralia and other countries*, 
but th? home market has not been visibly 
affected.

Messrs. Brumbaugh and Bashor of Gold 
Hill wer? in town Saturday They have 
«truck a pocket ledge In Blackwell district, 
from which they extracted several hundred 
dollars in g >ld.

We extend congratulations to W. C My
er of Ashland, who last w*eek captured one 
of th? fair matrons of Linn count v to pre
side over his home in future. See notice 
c Isewhere.

W? aia glad to learn that Al. Sears pro
cured a substitute to be stabbed by En
gt Ike The reporter got the name wrong, 
and Al . being s >mewhere else at the time, 
is now ulive and hearty

A Schmidlin writes us that Henri* No 
lami, formerly a resident of this county, 
died in Pendleton on the 19ih of March 
A biography of this gentlenrm will appear 
in iti? Times next week.

Hon. J. II. Stewart of Eden precinct 
has been appointed a member of the south
ern di«trict agricultural society .established 
by tue la-t legislature. A better appoint 
ment could not have been made.

Arcidents are liable to happen at any 
time, i*»d it is well ’•> be prepared for them 
Ev< rv f imi'y -ho l'd K»*«*p a botti»* <»f Du 
■ anl’« Specific in th? house at ali tini»*.-. 11
i« w i'th it weizht in gold fo** burns,scalds. 
b, u ••“«, o' I sores an 1 «K»n di«va«»s Sold 
by E <’. Bro’ ks.

The fob» Townsitc A Miili* g ('«»nipinv 
•der l «’s for of) each rid cash, bulanc? in 

monthly payments of $> a ni »nth. For 
full arrangements. “»H on >r a l Ux-ss the 
secret iry, Scott Griffin. «

As will b“ seen bv advertisement else
where. I. B. Williams’ handsome dratl 
-tailion •‘C'leveland.’’ is again in the Mud. 
ILs colts prove him to be one of th? very 
best horses in southern Oregon.

.1 W. 8 iwden. who is canvassing for the 
Whit?«ewing-machine under instructions 
fiotn A. H. Maegly’s agency, has been pro
vided with a ip'at. new canvassing outfit, 
including a fine hor«? anil buggy.

W (’ Myer's imported Percheron stal
lion "G iinbetta” will be at Warm in’s 
s:ai»!e m Medford, Monday. April 9 h. and 
wi 1 be at Ashland the rest of ttie week. 
Adverli«?m?”t of terms etc., next week.

rhe nobbiest and latest «lyles of hats, 
«hi.’t.s. neck! rs « oila's. cuds, scarf pins. 
c»»ll ir-bnDons. etc., in souttiern 
“an always be found at the S. F 
Store. Call ami se? for yourselves

Orr Ashland exchange« report 
W. N •!>«» «and Delbert Terri :1 have pur- 
« based th»* butchering bu-iip*«« of Divi ! 
Payne nt Ashland, and will supply that i 
shop with fine beeves from their own herds. 1

When a person tell« you they never had 
such a e» I i in their lit?* take their word f.»r 
it ami advis? them to use Chamb* rlain’s 
<‘«»ugh Remedy and cure it. For coughs, 
c 1 !s and hoarseness it h is no equal, .sold 
bv J W Robinson and Engel Bros.. Phoe
nix.

For chapped hands, roughness <f th? 
«kin. pimi 1 or bl »t« he.ft of any kind on 
’!) • f t«* • fr oth’*r part.-* of the body, apply 
! >ut ird'- -¿¡»viti'*, it works like magic and ; 
H w »rraiitrd by the drugzi-C 8old by E [ 
(’ Brook«.

R»ad <»ur grami clubbing inducements! 
published else where, and if you want the 
l-admg journal of s »uthern Oregon and 
tne h?«t u< wspapt r or periodical in the 
Cnited States for th»* price of one. call or 
«♦•nd to the Times office.

If your cough keeps you awake and rest ' 
1«m by nigbl lake Ayer's < lerrv Pectoral 
and obtain immediate relief. This remedy j 
allays inflammation, heals the pulmonary j 
organs, induces sleep, and restores health. ! 
The sooner you begin, the better.

A tine line of tailor-made clothing from ' 
ihe Brownsville woolen mills was re-1 
teived by R ames A White thi« week A'l 
new spick, car- fu Iv selected and obtained j 
from first hand«, anil wdi be offered at low 
tigur» s. Call and select a suit.

I he hi st family remedy is undoubtedly i 
Plunder’s Oregon Bl od Purifier It mav I 
he « *.’ely gi V« ii io th? inf u t a« well a* th«* | 
adult, and it will give relu f where other 
medicine« la'I to «jo !
hou-e.

A mill-it?. midracc 
I p furnished by the 
Milling (’ompany, for 
any responsible party „
tl j’ur mill at folo. For particular's address 
or call on the secretary. Scott Griffin. •

" When the spring-time c»mu «.’ wr us
ually find ourselves drowsy and exbaustt-d. 
owing to the impure a», i sluggi-h stat? oi 
th? blood. T » rt-medy this trouble, take 
Ayr's Sursapa*i!la. the most powerful, vet 

I s i<? and economica!, blood-purifier in exis
tence.

The family of O E. R m<j of Applegate 
hav»- the sincere sympathy of thè coi imu- 
nity in th? I >«s of hi« ?l l-*«t 'lauzht‘»r,fj »I a 
M. Rose, whose death is chr«»nicl«*d else
where in our c< luinns. .<he was an esti
ma!» © voung lady and beloved by all who 
knew her.

A good digestion waits on appetite a «1 a 
g<»*»d .'¡»petite .« one of the surest sign« ot 
p?rf<* t h»a'th. If you are low spirited, 
rritabb*. hili«»us, or hive an irregular ap
petite. ih n »? udvi-e you by all means to 
tane Dr. ibnlry's Dandelion Tonic. It 
will make a new man of you. »Sold by E. 
C. Brooks.

J. C. Whipp ha« piante»! fruit trees on 
that portion of his ten-acre tract of land 
fronting on the J ack-on vd:»*- Medford road, 
which others owning Ittiid along th? sani»- 
throughf ire should emul it? fu? b.-n fit 
which will accrue therefrom will manifest 
its If in the near future

A F Snelling has re«ignt*d his position 
as register of the Lakeview land office, and 
experts to leave for Washington Territory 
■ n a few week«, as soon as Ills successor is 
ippointcd. II? has »ohi his residence 
property to James ApphyMe, 
Cal , «ays the "Examiner. ’

A < • in; let? chang*» in th»* 
Ira n« i* be.ng r n??mola »•<! 
rated.the E ig» n? 1 »»*a' wd! be droop» d a nt 
two daily through trains ra< h way «tirtcd. 
rnd» r the proposed programme they will 
m *»*t at Albany, uor ing iu I evening,vid 
there w ill l»e no noon trams.

hor the b?«t turnouts for ali occasiona 
call al the Excelsior livery stable in Jack
sonville Plyiuale’s prices are upiit? rea
sonable and he never tails in giving «atis- 
far tion Yrou will a!«o do wrl I to pat rim
ise I»:.« M I-»- In;»* running b?tw?e»i th;« 
place and Medford. •

1 he n°w railroad commissioners have 
detnanihd thrir first quarter’s salary of 
>*ecretary-oi-S’aie McBride, and mandain- 
ns proceeding« will be next in order, to de
termine whi h is who Judge Bu se 
probably pa«s upon the case first, and 
it will l»e taken to the supreme court.

J. H Hoffman has successfully 
va * d Ho* town to as«ist the ladies in 
vi ling » veil for <»ur cemetery. 
I irg»* -urn w I« ’• idjl v r 11-e*l. ' 
; I •! .»’ - »nv.l! • '»*••* i»r»»i. I of • •* b- au- 

mr L»'>um1, which is doubtl?«.» 
«1 r »••»;; I li■»«. ti n « a* y «»: h r in 

,v’ih 'he ad lition « f a good 
■ • • in I» • rn.ide niib*h i ret-

i

There i» no remedy
In the world eijual to Pond's 

where pain exists. 11 is arkno^l _ 
many of the grc.-Uest ni»dical^Rn o( the 
day, as being the best knoj^Frctuedy for 
all the complaints for wh^r it is recoin- 
n ended It should ajw/rs I e kept in read
iness. F» r intlamatiojr hemorrhages, sore 
throat, burn«, <ut", wmind«, it is worth it 
weight in gold. Be sure t»» get the genu ir

' Medford now has three livery stables, 
hquire Florey of Eigla Point is in town 
Heaps of lumber is ariving

‘ again.
M. E. Beatty has go*»? u«»r'Ji

' nently locale,* w? le ini.
Mrs. A. Merriman and her

> Mrs. Bellinger, are in town
A. Garrick, lately from California, has 

opened a tailorshop at Medford.
Mrs. F M. Ply male »nd children are 1 

recovering from a sever? spell of st« kne s
The firm of Baker <t Ford has suspended, 

their creditors having closed them up.
Several of our citizens are serving their 

country ae jurors at the county-seat this 
week.

John Brinegar has gone to his <dd home 
in Iowa to wimi up his business affairs 
there

Dr. O. F. Demorest, a first cI*i«n dentist, 
has located in this place, aud should be 
liberally patronised.

Th? fruit-growers’ meeting,held here last 
Saturday, was w’ell attended and much in
terest was manifested.

Prof. Dixon, the efficient principal of our 
school.and Dr. Adkins have recovered from 
their recent indiepctriition.

If you want your property sold quickly, 
at the best figures call on M E. Beatty, at 
his real-estate office, in Medford. " *

A wrv large congregation attended 
mass at the new Catholic chun-h here last 
Sunday, and the capacity of the building 
was tested to the utmost.

Messrs. Skeel and Barnum purchased 
elev* n carloads of that fine yellow-pine 
lumber Fred H. Rowe is manufacturing at 
his mill in Josephine county

The city council has passed an ordinance 
establishing a »log tax. ami hereafter own 
era of each festive canine must provide a 
collar and tag.and pay a fax of f 1.75 a year.

J. G. Wiley now conducts the restaurant 
formerly owned by Mr. Williams, in th<* 
Central hotel building, ami is well patron 
ized. He is well patronized, fur he provides 
the best of meals.

Henry Klippel has rented a room in th? 
immediate vicinity of the Grand Central, 
where he will soon le ready to furnish the 
immigrant particulars where he can get any 
kind of land he wishes.

Julius Goldsmith returned to Medford 
last wewk. The ceremony of circumcision 
was performed on his infant »on Monday. 
Mr< Goldsmith will visit in Eugene for a 
month or more, -i E igen? Guard.

Wm. I’lricb, the energetic agent of th? 
Farmers’ and Mer<*hants’ Insurance C » 
one of the safest am! best corporations of 
th? Kimi, has returned from a successful 
bu-iiiess trip to Wa-hingfon territory and 
eastern Oregon.

Several of our citizens have beeu called 
to Jacksonville to tell the gram! jnrv* what 
they know about a certain cau-e of dice 
where $«0 changed hands in less lime 
than it takes to trll it.

It is expected that Rev A. B Wadcoi 
Oakland. Oregon, will hold meetings at 
Medfor»! on the second Sunday in April, 
ami it is h<q»ed li? wdi have a large con
gregation. He is an eminent divine and 
all who can should turn out and hear him.

W L. Webster has been engaged in haul- 
i*ig timber for several days past to build a 
h use on his recently purchased lots in 
Medforii, and will remove hi.« «oda manu
factory here before going to Linkvill? for 
the summer

H. H. Wolters, th? mixologist, has re
opened the saloon formerly kept by A. H. 
Carlson, thoroughly refitting it and mak
ing many improvements. He has supplied 
the bar with the finest wines, liquors and 
cigars, ami a fin? billiard table can also he 
found there. Give him a 
treat von well.

Medford Lodge N«> v*. j 
«1» <li« at? their fine n» w hall 
April, the great anniver-ary (lay »»f the 

• »id*r, and a ill have a grand parade and 
banquet on that occasion. Not th? least 
of the attractions will be the presence of 
the various brass bands of the county, who 
will assist in making the parade a sue* » ss. 
The Jacksonville and Ashland h»»ys have 
been secured and the Central Point ban«! 
is also expected to attend. A large con
course ul visiting Odd Fellows will be in at 
tendance, a number of excellent 
ar? promised and the occasion 
memorable one in s»*cret society 
southern Oregon

In town

t > perma

daughter

J. B. Dungan of Sam’s valley was in town 
last Monday.

Geo. Bloomer left for Portland last Tues
day Success to him.

Horace P*lton has returned from atrip 
to the Willamette va Ivy.

I. A. Prmtt of Central Point precinc 
was in town yoteidty.

Chas. Mt eker, th»* iremance agent, ha.« 
returned to Portland.

Grandpa Constant and Frank Amy weie 
. in re a few days since.
j L. Ion of Butte crick and C. J. bmitb of
| Ashland ar*- in town.
, Doctor« Daidelhon, Minnis an.I Waite 
were at Jacksonville Monday.

A. . Scott and wife of Ash'and were hi 
Jacksonville last Sunday.

Fred Furry and Mr. Taylor of Eden pre
cinct spent I ueaday in town.

Elder G. M. Whitney, the well-ki own 
prospector, is in Lane county.

Jas. Beck and Jos. Riley of Butte » reek 
made us a call on Monday

E T Talbott and wife have removed from 
C olorado to Mt Pleasant, Iowa

B. Holmes of Fknince Rock precinct 
made uj a visit last Saturday.

Saiu Goldsmith and II. Bach, well-known 
Portlan»! agents, called Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Furman,lately of Trail creek, 
js now a resident of San Francisco.

P. Lytdeton and D. L. Beever of Ash
land spent a day in toM ■ this week.

Jas. Stevens ot Josephine county visited 
relatives in town a few days .-ince

Mi»s Sarah Berry has returned from her 
visit toCaiMurina improved in health

R J Andrew ot Richmond. Va .. regis
tered al the C S. hotel last Thursday.

(.’. I . Hopkins, a well-known c tizeu of 
Marysville, Cal., is in the valley on a visit.

Postmaster Pape is »till confined to his 
room with a severe spe.l ot sickness.

Jas Bigham of Central Point precinct 
and 51 . Dodge paid us a visit yesterday.

U. Cingkade. Wm. M. Stanley and J. \\ • 
Few or Little Butte piccim t culled during 
the week.

Wm. Myer of Ashland the 
haidwaic man. vailed on us 
day.

Jas. (ioldworihy <>f Draper, 
county-seat last ¿Monday and dropped in to 
see us.

Ed Myer of Ashland precinct is in town 
II • is extensively engaged in raising fancy 
poultry.

W. II Brunk has removed from east of 
the mountains aud iM-cume a resident of 
Asbiand.

Fred Downing and Henry Pech ami wife 
of Chimuey Rock precinct visited us yes- 
teruay.

Jos F Garrison «1 Fniontown was 
the county-seat Inst 1 rMay ar.d visited 
while here.

C. W. Tavlur and Wm. Ray, county 
coniiui>sionvi», an m la ksonvillt on #>t- 
fi« ial busines#.

J. C. McCuliy an«! ULa*. «Schultz are act
ing as bailiffs of the petit and grand juries, 
respectively

W Be »•*uii, a prominent citizen of Wag
ner creek, went to Roseburg last bunday 
on busine.-*-.

U. H W 1-liije, formerly of Ashland, 
but lately of Paisley, has removed to 
Grant county.

Mrs. Dr So.um»-r-. wh » has been very 
si’k during th»’ past week, is mu< h better 
at this writing

S. S. Aiken and H. L I’egg of Flounce 
Rock preunct w«-re at the county seat Sat
urday on land bu>ni( ss.

B B. Beekman, who was 
niittedtothe t>ar. o- upas 
K. lianna's otfi»* -.

Messrs Fan». >■■11 and 
»fcVG.il men cig.ig tl in dt-vel »ping 
limestone ledg * neaj J ack-onvii’e

M;»j<«r 11 F Barr ui »trove down from 
his piace laH Munday af’emonn, havn.g 
business at the court houne.

Doctors Mums ail Bmielson, two 
prominent physuians of Medford, made us 
a call the forepart of the week.

Arthur l.ange'l of Klamath county i- in 
town. I!»- rec«-nt!y s >i I Uh tine stallion 

| to I. J. l’nipi r »f Sledford.
Dr Bai ey ot Eugene.a promising young

I physician, is paying our town a visit, the 
guest of B. B Be*-km m

Hank Giddings lias returned to Ashlmid 
for a short vi-it. In- present b< nie being on 
a siock ranch in Klamath < ■ ui.iy.

11 J. Terii I <»f i.dii.t made the Times 
otti-eaeall a lew days sii.(» He r* purls 
¡hat -e tion improving rapidly.

B. F. Taber. ( arter Bros, ami 8. Long- 
feil'/W ot Pleasant t r»*ck precinct paid 
their rtsi’CCls to the Times this week.

J. A. Anderson. J W Mills, Colman 
Bros . F. M. ‘wait, P Muilen an I other 
residents of Pho» nix were here yesterday.

Miss Eva Beliingcr i< visiting Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. li bni iel«-r in Ashland, and 
will probably remain h* ie a month or so

E.C Kane, the popular agent of the >. 
P. R. R (’ ». at Asti and. ami h > fam lv 
nave leturned froiu their trip to ( a dornia

Newn an Fisher, w. o !.«•- been i > Wa*-h 
iii-tun territory on a tour ■ f in j ectiuii ha-* 
returned and 1« iv*li p ease<1 with that see 
tion.

L. Lfonnrd cf A Ilion««* wni 
Sunday, being on Id- w.»v

Dont Be

HAVE YOU GOT PILES 
Itching Piles are known by moisture like perspiration, 
causing intense itching when warm. This form as wed 
as Blind. Bleeding and Protruding, yield at once to 

OR. BO-SAN*KO’S PILE REMEDY, 
which act, directly on the parts affected, absorbs tu
mor». allays Itchln, and effects a permanent euro. 50c. 

 

Orupglsts or mall treatise tree. Dr Bosan<o. Plmra, 0.

B. it i»

Spring fights are abundant.
La«t Monday was all-fools’ day 
Win. Chambers ot Big Butte 

week.
I Extra »i«»er vinegar, 25 cents 
at J acks.>n*s.

1 J 1» Griffin of Dead Indian 
Lt re Monday.

Wm. Wilt-tier ha» removed
! Kock precinct.

Potato«»-only 50 cents a sac k 
F. Variety Nt ire.

In»provemcn<s continue at a 
all over the vuiiey.

Several weddings in high life are report- 
e»i to take p ace soon.

buaw li.Hs . n 1.5 cents to |2 59 each at 
the S. F. Vurii’ly Slot»*.

Th«- Lenten se i-on ends on the 21st inbt., 
which is Easter Sunday

BabhiH-nietal f »r ‘•a'.e cheap at the Times 
office in quantities to suit.

Geo Schumpf has returned from a vis
it to his Applegate larm.

Coiiniy taxes are delinquent. Costs will 
probably he added hereafter.

G . at reduction in every line at the S. F 
Vuiiety Sion- in J icksonvule.

Supt M«(eheil was here last Saturday, 
tlx.Lt being his regular office day.

I'h best pot-itoescan be bad attheS. F 
Variety Store for 5u cents a sack

Asiilaml has a new kindergarten school, 
conducted bj* Miss Fannie Fox.

Senator C’og-wtll ami and family have 
rcturiivd ftoiu Salem to Lakeview.

Choice alfalfa ati.I millet seed in quanti
ties to suit at the S. 1-’ Variety Store.

A. G. Colvin, who is now in California, 
is expected to return home before long.

Arthur Thompson is assisting J. Nunan 
to attend to his numerous customers.

Old papers, in quantities to suit, for sale 
at the Time- ulliue at 50 cents a hundred.

The law pr »tecting trout is not in force 
at present the close Reason having ended

We I ave never ft-!t such warm weather 
at this time of the year. It is simply hot

S- oit Griffin <4 V • wi l take pleasure in 
-li «wing straugeis town and country prop- 
♦ rtv. •

Th s Martin :iiid Mr Sherman of Trail 
creek were in town after suppiit s la>t Mon
day.

COPHER AND
no na

MARRIED.

BORN

PIED.

may toe 
fl I« at 
Rowell

HU SH MIIA'II < (»WAND VOUNGCAI.F. 
__ Cow is 6 year* <,l<1. c«utle «nd ku.d Stock, 
half Jcreeyand half Durham. Enquire of

J ÑCÑAÑ. Jacksonville.

HOSE—On Williams creek, March SGth, at the 
resid*nc»iof her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Jas. Nail, low M , eldest daughter of O. E. 
Rom*; aged 15 year», 1 month and 10 days.

i

NEW THIS WErK.
Foi- Sale

A

Medford. Oregon.

VAWTLT?, < a i rJNO H.BENTLEY, President.

O. F. DEMOREST,

It E S I I> E N T DENTO

THIS PAPER_ _
Newapapar AdvertUinx Bureau <10 8 
Street),where adver. aiwan MAM 
ti.lnic coutracuiuay MKiMf WllD 
ba made tor u H lYKn I Uli(O 
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TIMES PR IN I I N(i BOLSE 
Jacksonville Oregou.

Pvrhapft a Bonaoza.
It has lev i kn -wn for a long lim? t »at 

th? utput of th'.* imu ki ns on Ja»*k«uii
< reek wasia ex?e lent repute, but recently 
it l as transpired that it bears much the 
«.»me rcl.i l« it to th? infer or lime proilu cd 
• l«?where t»u the coast that the sugar-p;D? 
lumber I ears to all other fiui-hing lumber. 
Plasterers claim that r.o<»t!ier lime lob had 
vivc- as sat -fa« tory a fini-ii a« that from 
J ickson ere k. whil** it is equal y in de
mand among bricklayers hi d stune-m.i- 
- •11«. It i-s merits have not b-tn v r 
rate !, th» s? lime tone ledge« will doubtl - 
be th mean« of furnishing u« .»ith aii-rai 
com i uniratioii with the «-ut ile wond. 
fur l»u I icr« and architect« will have the 
b< st materials, r- an I less of expense, for 
finishing an<i ornamental work, and j i-t 
a- ’hey will nglv p iv tain v inces f«»r ri ar 
i.t4 r-pine gr-wn where the pumac? b ds 
and -belt» ring inuuntaii s p.udu<*e th * per- 
L-;am of inu. er growth. •»» wi they is- 
? ger to aval themselves <»t lime w«.i h lias 
the qua! ty <•« finis ¡ng p!a«l r at g t* t y
< n.r.nc d pti« e« over tnoH? ¡»aid for the or
dinary article. Railroad tran«|M»rution wid 
b. net dr I to auppl v the dt iu «nd in the im- 
inediatf future, ....................
vide I.

md Will doubtless b • pro-

Religious News.
lheie wi I Be no -ervi<*c« at Jacksonvi e 

( ail i •':■■ i. \t Mimlay a- Rw. N’< el 
Ail! beat F.a I • l‘oi:.t on that day ami wil 

< * lebrate ma-- ih- rp at 8 <>’» l«K*k a. m
Regular quarterly meetinguf the M 

• bur h wi 1 Im- he «i nt Centra Point. < 
in n< ing next Thursday, April llib, 
(»’cl -ck p. m and continuing over the fol
lowing Sabbath .

T he fol owing are Bev J. W Miller's 
ng Bar npp< intin- nt- : The first S .bb »th in 

;• h month at ‘ »old Hi I; sc* un i Sunduy of 
va- h m<>ii li at Central Point; third Sundae 
at M ford; fourth Sunday at Jack 
in» ding servi. v 
ing ard * v 

ih»* foil
i.pp’Mntin 
first >und. 
u\d*K k, A 
o’clock, p. 
VII!**, hold) 
Satunlav » 
third 
and evening 
Medf rd.

E
orn
ât 2

,sunvii e. 
at < «ch pare bot h tuoru- 

i.ing f t.e da\ « «tut <i
»w»i g a*. E .ier M Fclvr«»» * - 

ihr mu J i <d Aprti ; To** 
I .11 « »« II».••!.»» »!!-!• :»t ¡1

M .ai.dat E «gle Point al 1 . jij 
m t!>e second Sundav at W<k«ü- 
ng srrv ces at Gohi Hi’l on the 
•wiiing pre edin ? tiiat day ; tin 

unday ni < entrai Point, m<»rn;,.g 
and the f mrth >un !ay at

a t

well 
last

was

kn< WG 
Satu»-

at the

SCH.Ml ri’ - BOSS — At tho roHidcnc. of the 
bride’« perenta nonr Jacksonville. March Stet, 
by Her. Hubert Eniiia. Julius Schmitt and Mira 
Ada Hose, daughter of Mr. and Mr« John E 
Boss.

MYKli—WINN—Near Albany. March 2Sth, W.C. 
Myer of Ashland and Mrs V. B. Wien of Al. 
Imny.

NK'KELL- In Jacksonville, March 29th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. (’hai*. Nickell, a eon.

McA LEISTER — In Joséphine county, March 
lfttb, to Mr. and Mrs. J W. McAllister, a 
daughter.

WILSON—In Jacksonville, March 26th. to Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Wilson.a daughter.

FURRY—In Eilen precinct. March 27th, to Mr. 
and M»s. Fred Furry, a danghOr.

IXW SIG NONT—Io Jacksonville, March 29th. to 
Mr and Mrs. Jos. Louaignont, a son.

WHAT WE DO
Every day people living in the 

country are learning more and 
more to get their things of dress 
and personal need of the city mer
chants. It is they who have the 
greatest variety of goods, the fresh
est styles and the lowest prices— 
tho three things necessary to the 
most successful buying.

• Las i .*» pl.t, oil a splendid as- 
»: ne;v fa l and winter g«>ods on 

shelves. •
b an y«»nr b >ck y irds and thereby pre- 
t »«'> Km-s«. Re - I ’ "< !• aulim-s-i k next 
odl tit S3.”

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Acrhlrnts.
¡»t-t .Sun lay *• ••». W Stephenson wns 

driving a -pirit»* 1 team through ihe village 
ol l h wn x. in «<>ni|»any w ith a »«mim* r« ml 
trawl» r. ami wht n lc r the bridge vru««inr 
Olw» IF« mil'-r.icr • ne < f the L».r«* s. whs h 
were y»mng, < »»miiien **d runningaml k.c <- 
ing. liny ran the buggy »di the bridg»*. 
up«>etuag il ami throwi m Mr. >t» phen on 
v.olen’ly to the j»rouml, break ng o:ie of 
bis legs in «.•ve”id paces IL* will n-t He 
al l? tu !»♦’ ah- u’ for sometim*', wc vti». 
II.- • -ompaiuuh wa« n»»t ii jured mu« h. bii 
th vebi« e .Hid harness were demurahz. »1, 
ami the h -r-»** hurt mure or less.

l»r. Beebe, whi!»* strolling about th? rail
road »1« p*»t at A-bland last M nday. was 
struck by the pr»»jv‘ing s’ep« of a cabou« • 
whi h had been s det a ke i and wa« mov
ing rapPilv after being uma»uple I from th»* 
eng nr. Th»* co cn«>jon wa- «a h as tu 
il.r.'.v the »!«•. t» r aln «*>t thirty 1?» t away, 
ami as h? tvl be «tr ic.< upon 'he « »io ui 
h hra»l. a«m».«t utting off* hi« ear. an t 
hr i ;• )» -'*Vt r i *.f the -mail i ones u' b « 
h I II w . - ai : r-l «iq»p -rd to b • d-.i ; 
1» it-o«’ii revive!, ami it is now thought 
that he win r< ■ over »•otiiely.

Long Tim»* Retween Ride».
Id « i l we f to I >ntrgl P int on 
t un g s train. •:»> sth ” Record.'’ 

t ti i t* he hm ridden on tU»

i: T i; 
M i ul.ii v 
Thi* i*4 the li _
< ar-•'lm v 1'3 » when be n»de out of Pliidi- 
du'pli a with li m brother on one of the first 
ra ir<»a*is in the I n trd Mat «. Although 
Ko ■ mi»ht act ul til* “gr*» n" in a . ar, he 
lia- bud a rather hi'Unn- t x|»ericm e in rid 
ing in car • dial i'cw ¡»euplq Mroiind here can 
1» it-l of. When a '»mall boy he rode with 
his brother on d 
in t >e world Itw is in I*-?», and the* trip 
w »- trmi Liverpool tn Bunt hire, la Eeg 
land. K T. B ddw n is u »w »*. war <n 1 
and mi gly in » x c lint health, while 
he* father. II. f. Ba dwin, Sr . is living, ha e 
and Iicarli* r than in- i. . t Li ikvi le, be in T 
a- tively engaged i.i ihe harness anti sad
dlery businesft, at the a Ivan* cd age of 91.

I
!

I «* -JIU.lll lit: r«>tI'T WK. II ,
he first ra-Iroad r\er built | 
* *ar . u »»» l >4 » > a »i,4 ♦ H». tarlrx 1

ductwork.
A | artv rout vi»*wi rs passed up Rogu« 

rivv during th • w??k, taking the altitud • 
of be river I at various , oin*« and ob- 
«rrvatim * t:.a* ktid n any t<» b»*h» v? they 
wire Io -kin ? <»ut a l'? i ibit* ro it< t »r a r.«i - 
road up ih? riv» r. The gentleman in charg 
had » ' tn’* irect iro n Washington city u» 
make the «nr<* v, an I the party th rough!, 
in vc-tig»ted the route _ ,
Blank?’• r* k. owr th“ l»»w divide *o the 
ea«t <>f Inion | »*a » Al haiui- 
t**« me v r ticent * I»» th»* object of th? «ur- 
v?\ ; hut it is - ife t> ray th it mor? than 
• »n» of th tran- * »ntinental railway lin « is 
r.i ting long ng > a luwar I that mag 
i.ifi i t Im . • f sugar-pin»* timber at ihe 
b> a«i of Ro|*ue ri < Hid t i ita ’at» line wiil 
K* thrown in li in th»* ea-t <•» tile timber 
district before many years ruli by.

¡ending up R* d

were rx-

By means of SAMPLES and 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
and by aid of long experience and 
skill in filling orders, we are able 
to place the advantages offered our 
city trade equally within reach of 
out of town customers.

Pa.nl »d great value a- a preservative. 
A wei.'-paint» d h»»use will remain habita
ble twice as ong as one whose walls and 
timbers arc unprotected from the weather.

Paint, «" a bvautifier, makes «lark lives 
brignt, and carries happiness into every 
home. The interior of every mansion, 
house ami c dtage should be decorated with 
harmonious and enlivening colors.

Sombre colors make people insane. Black 
ami while, in universal u?e, without the 
modify! ig «fleet ot happier colors, would 
set ihe w in-le world crazy.

The man who paints ids own buggy, ami 
his cous ji wh • paints I.is ow n house, m v» r 
know why one dries spotte»! or people 
laugh at the othtr. They sh uid know 
that the puiniing trade s an a»-quirement— 
an art. ur > ¡eiice, we may say—that has to 
be learned to b»* practiced.

As eiviliz. iiion advaiv'es, the minds of 
ordinary men become filled with common 
sense, and the "paint your-buggy-for-a- 
duHar” mm is bu ic l in the dim vistasol 
the forgotten pa-t. Ti.C people of this 
c »uii r\ nt* learning this one great fact— 
that t he ch; a e-l w i: k is alway s the dear
est. 1.' I tiie '. uinter »1«» th** painting ; he 
is the man who know the nature of ihe 
colors he u*es and will make a job durable ; 
he knows how to econuiuiz** bis time and 
mat« rial ami can make a job cheap with
out being pour in qualities, lie is informed 
in regarti to the harmony of colors and can 
make a job beautiful So, wc repeat it 
"Let t!ie painter do ihe painting

Fur further particulars, inquire of T. J. 
Kress, bouse, sign and ornamental painter, 
Jacksonville. Oregon.

As to cost of sending goods to 
and fro, we might add that trans
portation charges have been so 
reduced that they hardly figure 
in tho handsome saving 
gained.

M. i ««r« Swensec. Widiams and Stim- 
-iii a«*i iiitownyc e Ma on c» urt busi 
n?«s.

J II B rry ai d v u,«. >mq»«on Bros, and 
ot i>-r i- - «k ids ’•! I’. Baite prcLihct ar** p 
town

N. »t many immigrants are arriving, but 
a ru-h wi.i take f lace during the summer 
lad fall.

Fresh-crop oranges. I?m »n«, figs, etc., 
at th? >. F Vaiiety Store ihe best in the 
market.

II. Sander« of F »>ts creek and J W. 
Richards (J Ap[ 1-gate we-e here during 
the u. ek.

N. Fish 
sort inent 
liis

(
vet 
to .

Moray is nerd I by the Times Publish- 
it.g Co., and everybody indebted should 
«♦•ttle at once

J A Ai:der«'»n inform« us that a large 
ii!(.?»‘or wa« -» tn in his nei bt»orh< t» I a few 
nights ago.

A marria-c li< ense whs i«sucd on Mar. h
2 > ' r.» Geoig” W W.!; ¿e: s i n I Mi«- Hattie 
B IL.r IV...

Tfi?| r?(?hl t* nn»»* * ’
i.»•- to be ai extended one, a.« there
«evrrai jury trial«

F»«’ er'« new «lock must be stdd. 
ie-« •>! »• »st < ili and inspect goods 
they are picked over.

Apt legate school district de-ires
'age the servi. ‘ « of a school teacher Ad

dress R Benedict.
J. I. Scott and bn thtrof Woodville were 

i’i t< v l.i-t " itur i *v an l pai l their re
spects to the Times office.

IL r-(men. now is the time to get your 
h r--In 1« printed anl advertisements in
sert» <! at th? Times office.

A« wi 1 ie « •« rn hy advertisement 
w . re. J Nunan offers a fresh, well 
milch c »w for sale chesp.

The hor«»» , p• -o:«rnit »r. Merritt, 
hr »: ¡«: >h v’n from l*a:-’» y hi-t week
1* »1 n*d ia the Lake county jail.

A fu'l li'*’* "f iir«t<li«s garden seeds, 
fre-h m«i < f ’!*.«» !» -t varittie-.,can be found 
at th«* S F. Vari» v Store. *

>•• ■ • f • ir farmers arc already prepar- 
«■ g n ; • x* !!■ < I -¡> !! •»( warm weather,
aud ar? rolling their grain.

M «r«. Beer«. Witt. Manwaring and 
oth- r re.-odent« of I* « a«ant creek precinct 
have hern n town thi- week.

Q ¡ii • .i i dniitr of the residents of Little
• . ■ i ’ • ; . • t • :! i ’ WB < ‘ • >

b*i i«»e«s w.ih th'* circuit court.
Th** > F Ex.'min» i" is the best paper 

on th' < ".i«r D -n r fa»l !■» leave y<»ur sub 
«er piions at th»* Times office.

S» n I th* I riE» to y«»ur friends Ea«t. or 
at any other p *<*t*. it an«wers better than 
all the letter« you can write.

» it Z’i « ot A-bland have rai«**»l a |2'HY) 
bonu« and ar»* co di ;?n* of -» curinga $lo.oo0 
fruit cannery there in a.'h »rt time.

Jo«. Darn?, from th»* * oqui’le country, 
has been inv»’«1ing in town property in 
Ashland, Medford anl Grant's Pa s.

ronin I plugs of (’limit tub 'tern only .50 
ci-nt« «.»'h at the >. F Variety Store: other 
goods in pr’portion. Call and s?e.

Par* r«! de-i’ing to build in T»»lo this 
I spring w i’i l.<* iur! l- !» d lumber, brick and 
, building nuih rial ;P the lowest price. •

A few copies ‘»f tli? American Settler«' 
I Guide, st and ;rl :»u*lr»ri tv » n all land 
' matters, in *v be found al th? Times office

A large delegation from W’-olville and 
; Plea an' creek i r- • .net- were at ’he county 
• ae it on business with th? circuit court

Road I ti.*' i-’n In ¡he upper Bear creek
I va lv. bi 1« fair t » ♦ n^r «« h good\v share of 
ath n >»n in the «• x nt v< irt tn th? future

| M •••> of »h“ g ’•de;:* in ««»uth?»*n <).<••'• n 
I ar»* an ady fud ”t bl.iomtng flivvers and 
' • nrlv v g’-ta'»!»*-. t hi« «*• ti'»n against the 
1 world
1 (’liver M (»er. la’»'
has bargain? I

I a<-res ot land
creek.

W? I-cep th“ 
justice’»* b'ank 
will
drMN

Tuec»'Untv » »inm «-ion»*r.ft an I probate 
courts are i i se-sion thi« week. Full uro- 
ceediru!« will b* reported in the next issue 
»?f th? Times.

J B. We'ch of Meadows precinct is so 
busi y engaged in iminufavduring lumber 
that i»c was uuah’e to serve a« a j uror tin« 
term.

Mrs. .1 ’ *"«’ *, I » rd bought tl:** M<-
Bridv pr«q • ipy in As I nd -old at admin-
• stra'or’s - t'e *-t Saturday, paying .«lo o 
therefor.

Jlistr« s« aft?» eating, I 
head u he and id gesti -n 
IL cd's var«a u'ii-a. It 
good app tit?

Nunan s - nr. has b?*n 
purchasers >in<* • Liselega 
t?o >ds a ivc I. Don't fad 
for yuiiorlv- «

Kenney’.« «tig- line between Jackson 
vjlb- an i ( »• itra’ I’ ml i« being well patior.- 
zr I considering that it ha« ju I been t s 

lta,»l'-h»,d.
H. D. Kill'd of Aj • leg:»’? came after the 

fine Du bambik tbit his firm and B. 
Benedict pur bas“d of Hoime« Bros., on 
yesteruay.

A «*■
ti?-.«. a so a .«p i ii of
-Lil»* cheap. A ¡»ply to
Ihcaso’jvi !e.

»

»f ■ hecirenit court pmnr 
s wdl be

reg art- 
before

e-Re
bred

Wil' 
and

I

HaiHlarg. the Swindler.
Tii-* b •-.(Istnen of >imon Ifa nberg. the 

half-in’* reM swindler. • urrvndercd him int 
custody at S.m
Major lx?w s r tired from the tom*, 
berg s • uretic 
ni<(i I,
au* con 
«t < riffw
11 Gldftt
llNlHt- .
ahtr It ... „
io h in i t- md
>ui .«II n/ 1 . M Parker, an Oregon auner. 
and u lur person-, by means -.f frmuh.de >t 
rra talc transact ion«, iri which Pilcher 
and Neufttadt were l*<> im( li»*atid

Francis -o March 31«L a« 
*. Hani- 

justifi* d m the sum of $25.- 
'ai> m »- inf »mied that tue defet.d- 
t-r.ip ;it* »l b ivi' g th»* t t4. and the 
»>11!.■< -vere »'.t* hing w<» • a\s l’or 
: I- f >■♦• ihe;. di* uv *1 hi- wb* re- 

h» * ’ • ¿« a « - i : ¡p ! to call o’i the 
In igmn.ti. * *»t tue fat« in store

«». He was » unv» ted of

Arbor Day.
A law wni p i - «vd by* th’* la-t 1» g «latur“ 

writing ap ri ih<* -«•« »•mi Fri<I.n in April 
»« Ar« or Day It i« m »!»• th’1 duty “f 
t» .i< h» - t<» give the aftcrn«»»»ii to (I e pl nt- 
ing’fir*-**- by ibe pupil« with .«m b c»r»*- 
m n c-* a« -h *11 **■ rvc l»» r courage the 
i.lanting »•( t c«. There are -“im* i In »« 
v»h”’c*h pupil« wilt have to »ligupir« 
t » fi;ul r<»om t » plan’ »»’h r- but t i. re i-

• r. h i -houl h " i‘** ” I*» r«_* orjianienta 
v • * - ai.n»H !«• iiMide to b»*4Utify the p c
I’M*

fi.
•lì 
!>•

Prolate (Muri.
r bnsin.**« h i* I?*? 
.»urt, Ju •-■» Neil I- 

■i U? ■ 1 ihr I ; v *-:- .* 
L. M« C 1 udm ni

11, M.it 1er ’h are*. fi «•
M

I

i

I

hi 
f

(ft

r 
an

I

P

F e I'» r<».‘ 
id ed.»

«ale 
i-ir I-

c<

v of Kiamatii county, 
with G \V. Isaacs for so 
on the vast «ide of Bear

htf.’C't. an I best supply of
4 «• -Uth of Sakin, and for $2 

forward a lui assortment to any ad-

I

heartburn, <i< k 
are cured by 
also creates a

•cond-ba d b'x kboaf»! and -et of har- 
I \ »• ir-o d horse-, for 
I nion livery ■*tab!e.•

I.. Ì» 
"«• iM’-t 
h r ley

in ;ittn<* 
g this « 
ay, «h

i h»’ 
I» i t

*i r.s
i .««it

<>regon 
Variety

call for he will recently a«I 
m IIa desk

Kinley have 
th?i r

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes A marvel of pun 
ty. strength and wholesoineness More econom
ical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition wiOrthe magnitude of low t»*et. 
short weight alum or phoephat« powders. Bold 
onlyincan* Royal Bseino Powdeb Co.. 106 
WaJIKt. N Y.

Have you doubts as 
merits of this system of 
Try it I

usually

to the
trado ?

WBHSTOCK, LBBIH & CH
400, 402,404, 406, 408,410 K Street,

t’»-
F v.. Final rri»oM 

r discharged.

F» r Mie.
I , un fvr-:•-• «.<■•» 11 ’/"r tí!.*': f"rJ' <hJ'' 

ha ml 
t hr 
h-».l ,.f
e.t w ;
head

A|.p

t’l l » Ik a ■ i an h at Wi low S¡u ing«. 
«..lowing )■ r. n;,l «•»•¡••r'T lb»«’

• ••«, r • ne fine. fr**-h nuh h 
ni «ali two voit >g c i ve«, about 40 

i h’»g«. farming 'inn’emenU.hB nr««. 
A bergli » »an Im* h-’id if sod soon. 

\ o i lb«* i r? n «es u> „
E. L Famv

f V
r."»n.
»U14.

■ a • » i ! i W 
Up w»i h 

I by \jni. < I « f U bn. i 
vt t in li .<

»I lyof «ir

h • b* ?n in 1 f pc > »I 
f the r mu y du ’ ng tl 
) ir hu* nr*« nifi Ir» v 
• ?r;td»*.

Music in the Air.
TLe band contest in Jack- nville on the 

j 13th of May bids fair to be one of th“ most 
< x< iting aiul mtere ting contests ever held 
in tiiis section. Onr citizens have responded 
wi ling y to the sulicitat ons of the mana- 
g rs, and already th«* sum of >150 has been 
raised to be offered in prize«. We learn 
fr m auth ntic sources that trie respective 

’ local band« from A h and. Medforii. Cen- 
I tral Point and (»rant’s i a«s will contest 
j with the Ja- ksonv lie bo> s f< r the prizes, 
I while it 1« generally tclieved that the Lmk- 
\nkand Koa burg band« will also partici
pate. The lo< al manage r«, we are glad to 
learn, huve about cuneiuded to extend an 
invitation to ihe bands of Henley aud 

' Yreka to le pres*. n\ In ihe iiP«rv-t of

Keep it in the

and sidetrack will 
Tolo Townsite and 
a nomma! sum, to 
who will put up a

I good music and a good time generally, we 
hope they wi 1 do >»>, for, while it wi 1 per- 

' hap« lc-«eii the chance?* »>( our local band 
to ubt du first mention, we are confident

■ hat the J a ■ k>unvi le boys are too ambitious 
' <» b • content with any doubtful honor, and 

we know them io l»e too magnanimous to 
wi-h io exclude worthy competitors 
Northern La>ifomia and s uthern Or»g*»n 
have common interests, und we trust the 
c -mi g mu-iia conte-t win be but the pre
lude to many future meetings between the 
rival musical organizations of this section.

Netr*pape r F,atr
For the benefit of all who may seek to 

«wmdlc the newspapers nut of their just 
dues, we publish th? billowing which is 

! kept standing at the head of the nrst ?di- 
. torial column in many of <»ur exchanges : 
I 1. Subscribers who do hot give express 

noti< ? to the contrary ar? considered as 
wishing to (‘ontinue their stib-criptintis.

2. If sub«crib» r« order i he discontinuance 
of their periodical.« the publisher may con
tinue to send them until ail arrears are 
paid

3. If .subscribers neglect to or refuse to 
i take their periodicals from th? office to 
I which they are directed, they are held re- 
’ pons.hlc till they have settled theii bill 
' ami order •<! their paper discontinued

4. It* subscriber.« move to other places 
! without informing tlie publisher and the 
I |»a|»er« are sent to the former direction, 
‘ they areh?l<i responsible.
1 5. The courts hav»» decided that refusing
I to take per»»4icais from the office, or re- 
’ moving and leaving them uncalled for"pri- 
ma facie” evidence <»f intentional fraud.

i ♦> Any person who receives a newspa- 
p» r and in «k»*s u.‘<e of it. whether he has 
suhscrdx’d for it or not. is held in law as a 
sub-» liber.

7. The p'»«tma-t» r who neglects to give 
th*! legal notice of the neglect of a person 
totaKciiom the office th»» newspaper ad
dressed to him, is liable also to the publish 
er for the subscription price
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Jm kson County's Impruvemmt.
But few realize what immense strides for 

ward th s county is taking, in the line of 
both urban and agriculiural development. 
Timber dealers pernaps have u Letter idea 
tban any other class of bu-iness men of the 
extent uf the farm and ranch improvemet t. 
as thev have been universally taxed be
yond the output of their mills fur more 
than a year past. All are aware of the 
growth ui Ashland, Med ord .Central Point. 
Tolo and Gold Hill; but i nly thosa whom 
business calls away from the railroad have 
their attention called to the vast number of 
new roofs~barn«, dwelling« and outbuild
ings--nest ing in the cove« among th»* foo*- 
hillsand in the lower valb-y. far away from 
the railroad. Then. too. mil?« of nicely 
constructed fences have done much tu give 
a neat and orderly iu-i earame to mat y of 
the older farms that h ive heretofore bud 
that slipshod, run-down-ut-ihc-heel aspect 
that f rmerly was thought to Ih* character- 
Istic of the "old Oregonian. ’ In thi* con
nection it might a- well be stated that the 
old Oregonian i« now thoroughly awake 
and not one wh t behind his imported east
ern brother in the matter of energy ar.d 
progress. The new era is here, truly, and 
we be«i?ve that Jackson county has m-»r • 
thoroughly f? t th»* influence of th? hour 
than any of the counties t > the noi th of u«.

STATE TREASURER’S 
33tl NOiICE

State of Oregon. Treasurer’» Uthce. / 
Salem. April 2. IbftV, ) 

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE 
xi are sufii?iADt fuLds on hand to pay the fol- 
lowi-cg warrant» drawn on the swamp-land fund, 
and ttiat the same will be paid on presentation at 
this office. l«M»ue of 1885. warrant« numbered
34ft 3- 9 3U7, 294. 524. 525. VJJ. 527. 528, 5.9. 530. 531 
and 532. Inter» «ton the above warrantswill 
not allowed after the date of this notice.

G. W. WEBR. 
State Treasurer.

I

SACRAMENTO, CAL,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,'Hats, 
MUliuery, Kotiono, etc.

Fhrtrir Hitter*.
This remedy 1« (»ecoming ?o well-known 

and ,«u popular as to need no special me •- 
tion. A 1 who have us»d Electric Bitters 
sing the Fame song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not < xist and it is guaran
teed to du ail that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure ail diac-ases <.f the liver 
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
salt rheum and other affections < aused by 
impure blood.—Will drive malaria from 
the system and prevent as well cure til 
malarial fevers.--For cure 
constipation and indigestion 
Bitters. —Entire satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price .V) 
per bottle, at all drugstores.

of headache, 
try Elect! ic 
guaranteed, 
CIS. K1»<1 M

6top
.Stop what? »Stop writing for papers 

*: - ; We buy
salable manuscript Kr >1 per » very ¿»00 
words we will examine your manuscript, 
and tell you its value, special attention 
given to poetry. Mend vours at once to 

The M \xix’hii t Co .
( arlinviile. ¡11.

j merely t«» set* yç»ur«?if in print.

le ron^umption Incurable ?
Kca l th»? following: Mr. (’. II. Morri«, 

■ ■ ■*■ • r’< ft*4v< W:is(i-»wt>withah-
< f the lun-i". and fri» nds and physi- 

I iam«ni ic» «1 me an incurable con 
Dr. King’s new 

«• »li-umpthin . am now on my 
and able t »oversee ihe work 

Il i« th*- finest medicine ev- 
Jvsse Middlewart, Decatur, 
Had it not been f»*r I)r.

N vi rk
scess
cm is i r«>*11>'<11t*t 11 me an
BUtnptivr. Began taking ! 
discovery for 
third bottle, 
on my farm 
er made 
Ohio, says,
King ft new discovery for consumption, I 
would have »li -d ot lung troubles Was 

of 
at

would have <ii»*d <>t lung troubles 
given un by doctors. Am now in I 
health ” Try it. Sample bottles 
all «h ug $h>r «.

best 
free

Fvre«t (»rove Poultry Yank.
Wyandotte*. Plymouth Rock-.
Light Brahma-.
Rose and single Comb Brown Leghorns.
White Leghorns.
White WyHndottes.
Partridge Cochins and Bl »ck Minorca*, 

America’s best nior»-
My fowls have no -iit*c;i<»r.- Have w«»n 

jbv hi;Jh»*«i honor« at II exhibition« for the 
pa«t eleven yvar<

Ejg-. per -iiti g. : two sitting«. K>- 
Send -t.imp for catalogue.

Addr»‘ - J. M. (vARRtsoft.
Box y». Forest <»rovr. Or.

B<»x 3ou

Warning.
The boys wlm have been riding my 2-ycar 

old bay filly are ^lodfied that if they ate 
detect1 d in the act again 1 will prosc<‘Ute 
them tn the. full extent of the law ’

-V F. NfrC«Am

Causing,
D. Van II rn, the Piano Tuner, desires 

us to notify his many patrons in Jack«<m 
vi le an t vicinity that he will be here next 
we. k ami prepared to tune and repair mu
sical instruments in bis well-know n effective 
manner. Gives satisfaction every time. •

A *•< 9f«ry.
The child coughed. The

id remedy was near. Before 
po<»r little sufferer was dead. ______
ways keep Dr. Acker’s English Remedy a 
hand. 8old by E. C. Brooks.

mother rap
morning the 
Moral: Al-

Ho, Fot Central Voint.
'Ih? undortrigned hns fiited up a «tace, 

which ivi’l make ripulir trip« b?l\vr?n 
Jn< ks nvide and (.’entrai P.»iiu, rcuinrcling 
with all traina, frinii and ntt^r Aprii 1,1*81). 

W. G. Kknxi.y.

here last 
t> Klamath 

county, when* he has extrn i o ttu' k in
terests.

G*’o. T. IL r-iii «erger. Fiel 
Kim ai i and ««’hvr ivs-d»n s 
Point nutrie « ur tow n a vt<t 

wet k
Our old frivi.»1.

I’hot mx. sp< nt la-t 
was wjrmty weh' 
friends

W H. Le.(is <»f

H.,gg. J.», 
ot < entrai 
duri! g ’h»

tbt * rulings,” Judge 
Tolman, C* B Wats »n. 1*. Dunn and oth
er residents of A* bland, wi re at Jackson
ville Tuesday.

Messrs Ai!tic.t McCarthy S .uhb«. llow - 
ell. Hottm in and Fvnn ihe popular com- 
meici.d touriM», h.n»* b?cn interviewing 
our »iL’zens.

E A Fw p** the Portland prin ter, visit
ed Ills rat cn in Hie Dead Indi uii country 
'■»t week. We are gUd to learn tb>< bin 
health is impr »ving.

J 11. Whipple ami s»m, 'ieo. Megerle, B 
F. Carter ami Nimpkins Bro-*, of Kvsns 
ere *v were amofig those who attended cir- 
mil court th.s week

E Ih-Fcatt.J T. Bowditch, C. B. Wat
son, 8 B. Gu ej ami A. > Hamnu nd. 
Ash and'» 1 mb-ot the law. l ave been in 
town <»n profe-siona busi:.e<s.

Onr pioneer fr.end, John Murphy of 
Ash'and precinct, was in town the fore- 
pait of the wetk. accoinpan ed by bis es
timable u i«e and their sons John and Ed.

Col. Ross’ familiar face has been seen 
on our streets scv«*ial times since hi» re 
turn from San Jose Cal., .ast week, and 
his many friends are g ad to note bis im
proved appearance.

lion. J. II. Whitman drove up last Mon
day from Medford, in quest of a specimen 
of red scale, the great ( .!iu»rnia fruit pest, 
which he had beard imd secured a lodge- 
uh nt in this neighborhood.

Waiter lack« »n of Portland is visiting 
this se» tion. He has severed his connec
tion with the Smith-Rosenfeld t 'o .but will 
still be on the load, r* presenting standard 
bramis o! tobacco and cigars.

Hun. David Brower. J W. II >war«i and 
Jus. Scott, prominent citiz ns of Grant s 
Pas-, attei»«ie.i Jacksonville c hapter R. A. 
M. last Er-day night, to witness work in 
the Riyal Arch degree. I hey returned 
home the following day

JJJIJ..OJ ' ,l"

a a iCAI np|J Without Health can 
% I tHL I n not be cniojed. 
y V therefore use

It«is the best helper to Hca’th and the quickest 
« tire <»n Eateik Use it in time for aH <iiscx*esol 
the Stomach. Liver, Kidneys and Skinfc It 
cures Rheumatism. Malaria, Coated Tongue 
and Headache, relieves Consttnatjon. Bilious
ness aud Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out ot 
the Blood ami dries up ol«1 Sores. The Business 
men buy it. the Workingmen use ^.the l.adiv*. 
take it, tlie Children cry (<»r it and tbc Fanners 
•ay it is their best health presen er.

Sold everywhere, $1.00 a bottfe; six for $s oo

THE

ji

Noti**«
I - Io r« l \ given that the part re,•> hip In r«- 
Inûirr • • • • ••
.ili»! A

Projre»».
It is very important in this ,ige of vast 

mat* ii d I'rogrrss th it a remedy be plena 
:i g i » liic’its.e i.nd to the rye, * asijy tnken, 
an. ,»t::- l to the »loiimch and healthy iu 
it> miurr mid * the - Po-se-sing tue*e 
ii'ialit«* s, b . i up o1 i-igs is the one perfect 
1. X.itr.c ahd most .cutie diuretic Known.

Jackson County Bank
OF MEDFORD, OREGON

I

CELEBRATED DRAFT HORSE,

CLEVELAND,
Will make the reason of l<sP, commencinc *»d I 
Monday. April 1st. at I. R Williams' Tench, on 
Antelope, thence to M<«If<»rd and Central Point.

DESCBIPTION AND PEDIGBFE .
Clev-dand is a Lar.deome iron-gray. 17 bands 

high, weigh»* 1.650 poun«is to 1.75’J pounds when 
in good condniou, is 6 years old thi» spring and 
is s goo<i br«*eder. He was eired by W. < Myer's 
celebrated Percheron horse, Gon Fhury, Ine 
dam being a tino Morgan marc

TniMs Single service. $H.. 0 ; K^A»<»n. $10.00. 
payable at the end t hereof-ineu rance due
when mare is known to r> • with foal, <»r when j 
disposed of Where there are tiv • or more mar»« 
a liberal reduction i» made on insurance.

Pasturage famished reasonably t<» niareft from 
a di-tance. Th»» best of care taken to prevent 
accident», but uo responsibility assumed should 
any occur I. B. WILLIAMS.

Does a General lìankin? Business ani Buys ani Ss la.1,.
and hirfifD Ex«liangc. Collections a Specialty. Money I(1

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
I .jiowo, Fricke Ac C^o

MOUNTAINEER TEA.
MAY-DAY BALL!!

Given by th? proprietor of the Grand 
Central Hotel at

Nle<lioi-<1. Or.,

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL *e0NESDAY EVENINC.MAY lst
Cor. 3d and E Street«.

PORTLAND, OK.,
Containing 120 Rooms, well furtüehed. TL ehest

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE
in the State.

Free Buses to and from the Hotel.
No ('hiñese employed and no deviation in 

oharg?».
Meale25 Gente;lodging 2ft eerie to yiranta.

E. LEWISTON Proprietor

Reception (ommxttek~W I Vawtvr.J. O.i
J<»hnM»n »»nd Wm. Himger.

I mmir Manaokes—1 L. Hamilton, M E.
Beatty. R. T. Young, T. A Harn* and E. M. Fur
man.

Grand March at 9 o’clock sharp.
First-class music will be furnished by J. E.

Taylor's Elite <»r<*boatra, and a fine HU|«|H*r will 
be serv«d at the Grand Central Hotel.

A Cordial Invitation is Extended to All.
I Tieh.t.. inr’uiin': 8ur>îw»r so

M A U!L>iNrAN0. l-ruu r.

OF PURE COD Li VER OIL 
azoe HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable 3S Milk.

So disguised that it eau be taken« 
digested, and asstuatlai» <3 by tho meet 
•ensItiTC atomaci), whet the pl^lu oil 
rssnot be tolerated; and by the cam
bin ation of the oil with the hypopUnb 
phites 1« much mure efflca< Luus.

BcaarkbNe as a tnh prodnttr. 
Penou gala rapidly while taUag H.

SCOTTS EMULSION is aclnowl< dgedbj 
Pbyticuuia to be the Finoat ar. 11; t prepa- 
ratiou in the world for the reli I and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
'Du ffrrat rrmr^ty for ana

IFostinj in Children. Sold vj l> legist».

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

<) It Grnniafl R«•<?«■ •fltfearary Tralnfaf. 
Four B«»Un Learned in ene readiaff» 

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and ndnlK «really brnefltted. 

tirart indacamaata to OurTMpoadeoca Clm—.
I^Dee'-ia. with opinion« of Dr. Wm. A. Han. 

uotnd, the wor.d-fatued HpaoUliatin Mind Dumu. 
D.iuirl 44 crrnlrnf Thompson, tbs «rust Psycbof. 
.«¡»a. J. Al. Hockley, D.DyjSditorof the Chrudian

Ih'njnmlu, and oth*ra sent po«t ftw» by
Firaf. A. LOMKTTJK. 837 Fifth Av»., N. Y.

i THE STAFF ÜF LIFE?
THE ROGUE HIV. .

I STEAM FLOURIBG ti'iLLS
Having recently been ) lh » d wm. 

all modern improvement*, i t : «>w tum<ng 
out a tirat-ebuw artnde of hour w -put up in 

^barrel aacko, and every nh< k - m. r'ar.Ufti to 
contain 49 i>wi?r<li» of flovr V • • « . !»**iieve
tin», just compare a »ack ot • ui with any
other brand oflered fur sal«- in th. i n.. <c*t. and 
note the difference m weigh’

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly an hand and exchanged -*r w i.ost

Having le\sed the kyan building- 
on Oh form n street. Jh< lu<«nvillo, and rrn<*> 

j VHtrd, rrtittr 1 U!’«l refurnished fbossnir through- i 
' out. 1 hhi now pr»*j>ar?«i to arc«»-um«>«kit“ 1 he trftv- ■ 
| cling pnbl r with coin '««rtable h du’it*/« and w«-ll i 
i cooked meals pr«‘i>ar»*d by

EXPERIENCED WHITE COOKS.
The beet of everything in its ®ea»on Board

I and lodging furntHhed at reaKor-ahla r»«tu«.
, , MRS. CHAPPELL, i

' Jacksonville. Murch 25.1889,

JUACOBS OIL
FOR NEURALGIA.

♦ .vising !•<(«<(• Ihe tiit«ler»igm d 
1). Gilib.’ is dissolved.

W It.1.1 AM Cjf AST \!5.
J »«vd Match 23 ISSO.-Io IlbtfffHt ^tncl; t,f Smrsh^rn* Artlrlne. 

lb»* Mnd fin« st stuck of tu.cr-
Itai.ni p-iiH., i >r :.m| cigar« tie

h,’l<n,r-» hii<’ c > e>.i <n iv«-<» i»o»irh»-s.»-tc .jnsi 
I in l.?ng f »r idee h'/i <l i> i r.•«• nis, is kepi 
at theS 1-. \ arirtv biore, Jacksonville 
rherhoii pst hn»»s of cigars, cigarettes and 
tobacco of all kinds may also be f«»und 
there Call and sec.

o, • «. t. K • y I 
i in !» • **cs wh ‘i pr 

hi Hi -tI nI i t 
tor l»r< p fi*:* » he h 
,gr It *x .» •<» i a

i * i t’ i.t» d » \! m t 
ti>< rizvd io r* turn! 
Kidney T' 
for it

The demand for school teachers still 
continues from the country district« We 
hear of several young lady teachers whose 
service« will b? enlisted bv Hymen in a 
short time. .«<» there w*i!i be a gieater dearth 
than ever of inatructm«. ft will soon be
ii c« s«arv to im|K»r « few or <*l-e to relax 
the regulations relative to granting certi
ficates

For a few daw only Win. N. Hoots will 
display a large line of jewelry and optical 
g h.ii« nt th? sample-ro >m of ite C. 8. Ho- 
h*l in Ja< ksobvi !•. and would ihvlt^ in- 
ftp *rtr»n f hi- good- as he v^ill make reg
ni ir \o"i through this county in the fu- 
tiiVr. Ii ’ ha« built up a large trade in 
»jeignb ring owns where ifis reputation is 
•-tablisbed. e

When ah oih r remedies fail, Oregon 
K»i * » y Tea t om's to th? front like a true, 
laiTh'i’i t o*' I I k'dnev and urinary 
T uh «u« h as pain io the back, mucous 
Hod n; I 
i'l th - Il 
goerf.| 
.... »»f'.ft

V»* -’a'»* 
the fty«t» tu.

tU 11»
i* » ul- 

n«

i ■

f/»nw) n Hateh Which wn* in Good Shape
Wc H»k*vi Mr. T. G. Hatch in regard tn his luck 

m the L*»ui»i«na btAte Lottery, hf »Uted that he 
had been investing for some mouths past in the 
lottery. That he sent bis money and received 
his tickets promptly. He purchased tan for
tieth tickets about Dec 10. 188«, among the ten 
was No. 69.104. the cumber that drew the capital 
prize. <600.(1)0. Four »Uys after he wns paid by 
the American Nati«»nal bank the Slft.lMO He 
was comparatively a poor rnnn, working us 
overs*er uf the W. P. Gaine» Big valley farm, 
thrae miles south from McGregor, on a salary.— 
I McGn gor (Tex.) Observer, Jan 5.

Hon. I. STACY HILL, Treat- 
urer Cincinnati Incline Hans Rail
way : "I was hardly able to move 

with rheumatism, or what physicians

Important Notice.
»I.L I’EKSONH KNOWING TH1.MSELVEH I 

Zx. inr!ebt«*d »*>t«te <d John Noland, d»*- (
*iy notified to nettl** the »am« , 
'ford, attorney for the estate, at | mm 

t further delay aod : I 
K.NOI.AND. tflj

a» »et of the I«* -ie] 
Orftlfon. entitb d * 
.wiiiTiamn «»f th« 
v«rt» A«a»xn-' * _ - ------ ------------------------------

Q| apwuvad Oc «» mt 1« 1H7h. and the amend.nenta 
tWMk apt»» »ve«l F «brwo-y 2ft, 1WS, b» reby Rives 

to »©•tohil !i <>«•• owing the eotHfethaf an iru

BARLEY RCf illtS.
Having added a net «>f Bari?} •»« '• ;»• to my troll 

l bava M-tapari every BaturiÍH? to Roll Barley f» r 
euatoxnera. Th? work will h«* <L. »» ».p »hort 
ooticw. •<> that MrtiAN ran rafrri' with th»»ir «rol 
the same day. Iam prepart-d io r. ?! hnr.cyat all 
timaaand in the b*»»»t mantter. 1. « p*’•cijsb ia 
far ahead of the cruaher.

tn.» l
J ,(•«.«'>n *

♦•very «• cti

«trivtir* a d
S iw - »i !•

• r ti«»n« and lu nbt-r, which h *« hern so 
scarce and bully m»«l»d. will soon he 
abundant once more

Tue p Tson who «toi ! I . H. Thomp-on’s 
L-w plow a f'-w ’lavs since will find an
other sh Are at th? «ime pia?*, a« Mr f. 
now has no U’e h r it.

Hör«' hil ft p in*“ I i i t'i“ be t <»f styh* at 
r<•»•*».*.ahi? ran s at th** 1’imf.« office Wr 
bave the large« «»••• k •»( ’’’i:- 
of wm k in south r i Ore ’on.

Georg? W»cks < 1 E r a wo« in t» « n Sm 
da' , en mute ’ • Hahhy vu ’ *v H? wil» 

go h» Wiish.ru*t*»n t* rrirorv before rettiri - 
i*ig b un»* next summer.

p, ..th l i rcli» *vc I the « îflcringft of tbt 
i «i»-. r-f V. Avere '"fl rri'l-, wh» m k • u 
therm■,f 1 v’**r i** hi« m»*u’h ami «wal »*w d 
•i p «n»o i uf lh* quic- «hiver

Ihr Monar. h s a« MedP»r«l un le»
■>' manage ucut t»f H H. »»lier*. :•* prov 

a popiil.tr rsort Th • *st •»! rverv 
t‘ irj in th *f l’ o* •

j he <»* ( •!
John M" n v.
uoUft
gri* f « • 
hand« - . ,
•cbtmc i” ruj ai «gar-sUMid.

for that kind

llow Dortu»» ( or qilrr Penth.
Dr. Walt r K. Hammond says: ‘ After 

a long ex|»erience I have come to the * <»n- 
chisum that two thirds of all deaths from 
Cough«, pneumonia and consumption, 
might lx- avoided if Dr. Acker’s English 
Rem* dy for Con-umption were only » are- 
fully u«» <i in tinle/” This wonderful rem 
e h is «»Id iiml« r a positive guarftiVee by E. 
C. Brook-

calle Asciatica, The first applica-

tion of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me,

cea*e<l. uro horubj
with Willard(’ruwi...... . ..........
hie ofliro in Medford, without 
thereby e-mvc cro-ts K. iswijACTV, i

Administratrix of said Estate. !

L» st ’»r Stoici»
o ¡ i.n.lcr i;r* »I nt < er 'n» l*»»i t
tu. »... < given bv Wi». (iftnent .of 

1« '.< : » ur county. »Mich . mad?|M»a-
fluii'»* Th* pub'i«* are he'tby w* nfd 
a.n«i pi»»’ h i-irg th? «am?

.loll* (’I.KW8NT«.
i rnt d l*..ini. <»r., Marci» 3B. I<« S

Notice.
i h.»V»*-‘uut « hoi»’c vegetable ground for 

rent on r»*n«<»na »<• terms. ituate<l on Mil- 
liamscre k. A «»» some fine Ga>net (’hili 
potatoes, for -a c. Apn'y nxm to

Mr* Mi Daniel. Wil mm« Creek. Or.

Society S^eelintje.
Misos?. Warren UkU? No to of Jnckson vill? 

' m?e:*ieach Wednesday evening at or prec»«ding : 
i th? Cull in-»uii; Aehlnnd L«»dge No. 23 onThnrmiaj i 
evejiing during the same tim**. Oregon Chapter 

' No I It. A. M . meets ia Jack*.™vilje on the 
Tuesday evening preyms. Adarel Chapter No. 
3, O. E. B., of lackaonville mvepi on every other 
Thurad’iy eyenuig; Alpha Chapter Mo. 1 of Anti, 
land the first and third Tu »lays.

l.O.O. F.- Jacksonville L«»d£e No. 10 m«*ete , 
every Saturday evening; Aida food Lodge No. 23 nt 
the uametim«. Table Rock Encampment No. in I

and after the third 1 went about

with perfect ease and comfort. 1 in- 

dorse it as the most remarkablemcd-

♦ i n
tlo’i:..- F*»r N«lr.

I I . k • •«'. ; - •' d
il. i m v p . c i- «»’>• r« »I f«»r -»i « for the 
\ . ( wbi ■ i* u «i *♦» -• d l»v » coun
ty cun t. App y tu H. Wrypimaf.

• d
» » •
• e

1

u . brick dust deposit 
i i| petite, weakness.and 

i \ . «)■♦’ * r. Kidney Tea h»s 
« w f • •« and being of pure- 

rimro-iiion does not ¡«»jure 
E. C. Brooks.

SICK-HEADACHEI
D«. CUNN-S IMPKOVSD UVH FILLS

Cur, Sick-HtaOlche. ky correcting tho Stomach, Bow* 
eta. Lhror and Ktdnoya ; beautify the com^eaion be pu
rifying tho blood : mild In their action, pleasant te taira, 
and never gripe or aloken. Ono tor a dote. 25 eta. • 
boa. Drug and General Storca or by mall. Samplet free.

THS DR. BQSANKO MED. CO.. Piqua, 0.

meet» at Jacksonville on every other Tuemh.y
i ening of each month. Huth IUlx»kHh Deirrw
i Lod«? No. 4 of Jacksonville mart* every other 
Monilay evening. Hope De^n* Lotlge of Aid».

I land on the wecond and four» It TueMny« <»f each 
month.

Ku> Maw.-Oregonian P«?wl.<»ntNi*Tribe No. I 
Imp'd O. K. M . of JarkHonviiie. every Tatn-dai 
evening.

i A. (). U. W.- Ban» ei Mwlge No. 23 meet» every 
other Friday evening Aahla d BmU? :\o

I th? firet and third WedniNMiMi wvAt»*»ur,. oj each ■ 
' uoath . »7*. I

, ------CUHEB-------
Wounds,Cuts, Scalds 

and Burna.
-------— 1

3ôi i by f>'».77«! amLAraZw’4
The Charles A. Vo<el«r Co..Bait*- >ld.

Settle Up.

All i'eksonh knowino thkmrklvab indebti-d to the 4!*tat« of I)r. J. H Chit 
w«hm| by n«»t* <'r book account, are hcr«»hy noti- 

fi*» I to «etti*» th»» «am»* within tl.a next thirty 
days or render themselves liable t<* costs of suit. 

<’. B. WATSON.
Att’y for Ebtate.

Ashland. Or.,

Assigne«?» Notice.
“•HE I NDI.IHKiNkU. HSVHMI BEEN AP- 

pointed .' ^urr:'1*of f I *» <wtate of BhfI or A 
rillianif. MAftig»'<>ra, under and in purtuaticaof 
‘■et of ’ho Ip ’ibta’ivf» r«M«*mb!y of the »(sto of 

‘ Au act to Mcnr» Cred'tor« a 
•f the Estates of Debtors, who con- 

for the benefit of Creditor«,”

«. KARLWHKI

i VoEu CONSUMPTIVE

meniate sett Irui*-nt is warded, n nd thi *o !. a vina 
codeas will p-rs *nt them at once, accomiuuiieii 
with the neceeiary V4iurhrra

My office is at th»* »»Id stand of Bashor A WiR. 
- isms, (¿old Hill. Js<'kson county. Or?^vu, where 
all settlem- nts can be made.

k , R. H MO0KF .
. ^tn of Rmhor A WilhsiM,

Dated Ft V

I 'All EQMEBi UfINTERhluMMimtui... Female We^kne»-*. .1. p<»n» and d*»- LE.»J! WI C. W lRf AN I ■ !■-
order® of the Stomach and ’\,we«Lr- BOc al I'n.ggW(< . W mmwmbSmuhw

M Ê DOAD Al Ct L A ba» recently added to
T» « IV V K» R Vft w# rw Iw On . tto regular hujviu. *» a »iH^lai department which will

1t»r-»*>. jt.ni.y^and cere fer» «,m«. Bunion«, *«, »»o icc« of capable men in »anou» localltie«.
huUi couitort tothr l«-«< !■'< *r» KmB

b. cure 1Ú «.nu at 1 >rw«iMa Htso*X & CO,. X. V. *

I THIS PAPER ¡t»?»X*9^ybIi a »oN.'ù'ÜÎ’.aJLzvd £££

right hip.

L C. BOLLE
1* «f!» il-’c. F .i*;le Point. 
Oreg.». .

Cuti r» bta* hsi J O on 
l«*ft t.ip V ► «'nal
low f<»»k in b 'i ‘ar and 
und'T-bit m; ght. LJro 
rattle with ••-» bit in 
♦sv'h rar. bmnihd with 
■nclkoron tiyl.t hip*

Hors*.« beau Jed u on

I jjpaulrs ssrvu «-« ot capable men »n various locallUe*. 
i ToJk firm CDAkrs no inu ieadfnir promises of exorbitant 
saUriea, but punning a nd r« liable applicants who can 
furnish satiAfario»y n frrrnrrs as to trustworthiness 
will be liber » lly psla tn pr<«i«orUon to the ability they 
demonstrate. Unr reqviremmu »ill not of necessity 
interfere with businvM in which applicant may now

I

ihtêrfrre with bu*>inr«Mi >n which applicant may oow , 
. I* engaged Addres», with reference«,‘ s. a. maebdilto* a lo., m Must «r.» mm» iu»

- thaï the Cfteftuett 
TL*. » » A'«D Zoi t’icSc 

coma.
I'vrllaurf. Oraran 

¡r.:c* ««»U, r%: 
:,ix. SifiitH. 

tucutshr'f) Dep'-r, 
ay i!»..» . (. a 

.. .. V’ i » - «’lit fl'
A. P. AU)*sTkU.\b. Fri»

a nI 4»«|..lp
il *• »I renal.»,
¿ r hand, < v. #.■»*>»< «u P.
w » ft. html- .* ;'.«(«•• ir » : ' ,«. i
J. A. WF.M'th s**c’>*

%25c2%25bbfcVG.il
frmuh.de
popiil.tr

